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Hoyer: Indulgences

HS

IndulpncN.

Indulgences.
!l'he Bale of Indulpncu ID. the ll.eformatlOD. .&p.

"One of the stock charges againat the Catholic Church ia did
for money. First hurled b7 Luther apjut the
s indulgences
Dominican friar John Tetzel, authorized b7 Leo X to preach mdulgeDCOII, this charge baa persisted to the present day. While Lutber'I
blunt auertion that 'Tetzcl sold graco for money at the highelt price'
has long since been disproven, the impression is still con.,..l bf
many historians that the Church at least in the Middle Agee eqqed
in wholesale traffic in indulgences. • . • In tho minds of -net numben
of our non-Catholic fellow-citizens, tho word irulult,eraea etandl u
tho symbol of a mercenary traffic in spiritual favors that wu widespread especially in pre-Reformation days and that still liDpn in
attenuated form in the Church to-day. In
minds
their
indu]pncea
still carry the unsavory connotation of eccleaiutical graft and imposition upon the gullibilicy of simple, ignorant, and eupermtiou
investigate
this charge.'' ("Can Indu]gen.eel be
peoplo. Let us
New· Light on Luther's Charges," b7 the Rev. John A.
Bought¥
O'Brien, Ph. D., Chaplain of tl10 Catholic Students, University of
Illinois, in Our 811.n day Viaitor of Soptcmber 24, 1088.)
It is natural tbat tho bulk of Romon Catholic apology, when
speaking of tho Reformation age, contors on indulgences. There
Luther made his first public attack. Very aoon indulgences indeed
became almost a aide issue in Luther's Roformntion; Grilar deliberately misinterprets Luther when he tries to make it appear u
though Luther aacribed tho cause of the great defection to tho UD•
fortunate monk Tctzcl;l) but the beginning of tho Reformation wu
indeed Luther's protest against tho indulgence traffic u then pmalent. Indulgences
moreover
are
so
valuable an institution of tbs
Roman Church, so profitable to tbo hierarchy to this day, if not in
money, yet aa a. means of establishing and maintaining its power,
that they are worth defending to the last ditch. And defense is neeeasary since for tho above-mentioned reason Protestants will in their
writing and preaching on the Reformation period always pay their •
respects to Tetzel and his campaign of selling these spiritual bond
iaaues of tho Pope.
We are so accuatomed to speak of tho aalo of indulgences, the
induJgence traflic, etc., that it may come with an element of emprile
to hear a Roman theologian deny that indulgences were aold; "onlJ
for 11 relativoly brief period • • . indulgences were considered by IOD18
a commodity purchasable for money." Not the Ohorch com:idezed
them such, but only "a group of men, ••• no'er-do-wella, and rolling
l) Grlur, LutAer, I, 281.
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- - . who found thia work of roaming about from 'rillap to village
j1llt to their liking."
It 11111 be well for 111 to "inftBngate the charge'' that inclulpncea
nre bou,M and 101d. Oan the way in which indulpncea weN
preached IUld cliltributed rightq be called a ''mercenary trafBc" I
Wait "a.nawry," and was there "eccleaiutical graft"I Let ua at
tJaia time onq conault 1Uch hiatoriana aa are of tho other camp,
nnking Oa&holic hi1toriDD1.
Ludwig Putor, in Vol IV, 1, of hie Geach.ich.te tler Paapate,'l)
dacn"la the origin, tho underlying cauae, of tho deplorable conditions
at the time of tho Baformation thus: Tho Church had accumulated
too much wealth; thia had an evil effect on the officials of tho Church;
t-, loobd at the Church aa a Veraorgungaanatalt; many entered the
C8IJ cmq to obtain a ainecure. Qualia re.z, t-alia gre.z; the corruption aeeped downward; biahops had no timo for preaching or spiritual
nperriaion of the clergy; result:moral
religious
degeneration
and
of aecular and ngular clergy and of the laity. "Mcmch.m Beo'bac1,tem
aeli111e11 die JliaufAfJflde ao ac1'1DtJT, dau sits eia Strafgericht Gottu
furditetn." Furthermore, from tho ranks of tho biahops came archbiabops, cardinala, and Popes. Pnstor spooks of "Gcltlgier bei tlom
Kleru aRer Gn.tlo."S)
That waa the aituntion; it wns so ncuto that Pnstor soya: "Dnss
dtt Auabruch der Opposition gegen Rom grodo nn oino finonzielle
Frqa anknuopfto, war koineswega zufnellig; denn ueber nichta wurde
im damaligen Deutachlond mehr geklngt ala ueber die Geldfordenmgen der Kurio und die damit verbundenen achweren lliasbneuehe."4) We cannot agree with Pnstor when he streases the
financial abuaes overmuch ns a preparatory cauao of tho Roformntion;
but for tho purpoaea of this poper it is well to keep this in mind.
That in thia mnd chneo after riches tl1e promising field of inda)gences could not be overlooked does not scom more thon natural.
Indulgence, not to enter here on tho hiatory and development of the
imtitution, waa originally a commutation of tho penance which in
Catholic teaching muat be performed to cancel the temporal punishment that remain& after sin hns been confessed nnd forgiven. A penance illlJ)OIOd by a priost, deemed too severe by the penitent, could,
on aJll)elll to Romo, be commuted into another pioua work. Gradually
this commutation wu extended beyond octunl penance imposed by
the prieat to the accumalated mass of temporal punishment duo for
committed aim, which, if not canceled before death, muat be borne
in pmptol'7. The idea was particularly developed during the cruI) All quotatlou are from eds. 1---4, Frelburg 1m Brelapu, 1900.
I) Pastor, I. o., 200-208. Cp. alao JaDUen, aao1'. cl. cleut,oTlea 'Vo~,
I, 1111.
,, Pastor, 1. o., m.
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eadea; first, to gain recruits for theae holy wan,
indu]pace
W.
for actual participation in the war, the for fandlhms
a substitute; then indulgence was granted for gi'fing alma to be
ueed in carrying on the cruaadea; and thua, before the encl of the
crusades, indulgences developed into a method of pttmg mone,;I)
and with that object in view they were not only retained, butsoaordeveloped
ext.onded.
moua)yAnd
the ''mercenary trdlc.n
"UnerloCl88liche Vorbedingung
Erwerbung jeglichen
zur
Ablua
iat dor Stand der Gnnde, bzw. reumuetigo Bcicht, auaaerdem wurde
die Vorrichtung gut.er Werke, wie Gebet, Kirchenboauch. AJJ'DOMI
und
Opfer fuer fromme, gemoinnuetzige Zwecke, wrpacbrieaonatigo
ben."11) For tho sake of argument let ua admit that in the beguminr,
oa Poator soya, the contribution of n1ma Willi merely- "tJheuo,i,e1";
in o. abort time it became the one essential, and eapecialq in the
century before the Reformation was that the case.
Without any qualification that ia admitted. Almost all the com•
plaints regarding the abuses connectecl with indulgences turn on this
point, "doaa die Glneubigen nnch Ablegung dcr Beicbt ala der aelbetveratnondlichcn Vorouaaetzung
Gcwinnung zur
des Ablaaaea noch eine
ihren Vermocgensvcrbaeltniasen entsprcchcndo Geldaumme in den
Opferstock lcgon mussten. Dieae Geldspendo fuor guto Zwecke, die
nur akzeaaoriseh wnr, gestolteto aich vielfoeh zur Hauptaache. Dadurch wurdo der Abloaa von seiner idenlon Hoehe herabgezosen und
zu oinor Finomopero.tion erniedrigt. Nicht mehr die Erbulguug
geistlicher Gnnden wor jezt der eigentlieho Grund, weahalb Abluae
orbotcn und verliehen wurden, sondom dos Geldbeduerfnis.'''1)
Oordinol Go.squet cites tho lawyer Ohriatopher Saint-German,
who "considered that the people genornlly were shocked at finding
'the Pope ond other spiritual rulers' grouting 'pardon.a' for the JIQ•
ment of money. . . . That hns caused many to think that the uid
pardons woro granted rather of covetouaneaa than of chari\r or for
the health of tho souJs of the people.'' He ia still naive enough to
express o. hope: "H it were so ordered by tho Pope that there mjght
be certain general pardons of full remiaaion in diverse ports of the
realm, which the people might have for saying certain oriaona 8Dd
without paying any money for it, it ia not unlikely that in
o. abort time there wouJd be very fe\V that would find any fault with
'pardona.' 118) Not.e that ho wouJd bo satisfied with "certain general
pardons" that required no money payment; evidently, then, there
were none of that description; all hod to be bought.
15) Boehmer (lluth), LutTtcr i11 tTto Lig'l&I o/ Bceeat .Bacllrd, p.1141.
0) Putor, J. c., 229.
7) Putor, 1. o., 231.
8) fte Bvo o/ t'lt.e Re/on,aatioa, p. 8112 I.
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Biahap Gudinar "incidentall7 makes uae of eome ltrong ezpreelioaa about the granting of pardona for the papient of JDC>D8y. • • •
Be ha bea aaermig that by eveq means in bis power the dari1,
now iD one WQ and now in another, attempts to prevent men from
pnctwng the good worka necesanry for salvation. 'For that purpose,'
pardona
lie U1I,
tJie procured out
from Rome, wherein heaven was
aold for a little money, and to retail that merchandise the devil uaed
frian for hi■ mini■ter■.' "9) Cardinal Caratfa, the later Pope Paul IV,
one of a papal commiuion of four to draw up 1ugseationa for the
llllpl'O\'elDelt of eccleaia■tical diacipline, submitted a document to the
Pope iD which, among other points needing correction,- were men
tioned the granting of indulgences for money payments and pennisaioD ginm to traveling collectors, auch DB the quoatora of tho Holy
Spirit, etc., to be■tow "pardons" in return for aubscriptions.10)
S■dolet, another cardinal on the same commiuion, ia quoted as aaying: "The whole of Gonna~ baa been convulaed by the indulgences
panted by Pope Leo X to thoso who would contribute to the building
of St. Peter'L" He did not, he aaya, doubt tho power of the Pope in
granting theao indulgences, but he held that "they should be granted
fJee1y and that there should be no mention of money in regard to
them. The loving-kindnCBS and mercy of God should not bo sold
for money."11) Again, before wo part from Gaaquet, ho ia right when
he ■tale■ that not too much stroas must be laid on these abusea as
rAUIC!I of tho Rcformntion.12)
deeper,Thcso lny
and Gaaquet, too,
bu not found them. But our point here ia to show that thia particular abuse of tho indulgences was prevalent.
again
let 111
hear P118tor. Boniface IX granted indulgences in
unum■lly great number "mit dcm ausgesprochencn Zwecke, o.uf dieae
Weiae Geld zu gewinnen".13) In 1890 co.mo tho call for tho nest
jubilee year, iBBued
by Boni!ace
IX, accompanied by indulgences
granted under new conditions: "Zu den bisherigen Bedingungcn kam
uemlich jetzt die hinzu, dau diojcnigcn, wclcho den vollkommenen
Ablue gew:innen wollten, so viel nn Gold darzubringen batten, wie
■ie auf oiner Reiso nach Rom o.usgcgeben und den dortigen Kirchen
gespendet baben wuerdcn. Das N aehero biorucber batten dio Glaeubigen mit dem Kollektor zu voroinbaren. . . • 'So erhielt die grosagedacbte Idee des J'ubeljahroa durch daa Ynrkt.en z,viachen Kollektor und Pilger so sehr den Charnktcr einos Geschaeftea, dasa
miuvemaendliche Aualegungen von seiten der Kollektoren und un-

o,

Blcl., ass.

10, Biel., ass.
11) .llricl., ass f. Sadolet fa al10 cited by Jamaen, QnoAicAI• da
dntacln 'Volin, lI, 77, not.e, aa opp011Dg theae fnclulgenc:e■•
11, Guquet, 1. an.
13) Putor, I. o., 131.

o.,
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richtip Auffwungen TOn eeitan der Pilger pr nicht •mbW-.
konnten.' Von den einkommenden Geldern mueete die lleelfle uel&
Rom abseliofert werden."14) In 1894: a jubilee indulcmce wee patal
to the cit;, of Cologne. When thia indu]pnce wu VoC'l•bned, +Jae
official repreeont•tivea of the papal curia were in attendenee, en ebbo&
and a banker, which deepened the impNIBion that the aaria cmaidercd tho finoncial end the moat important.14)
Reaulta could not faiL "Ordens- und Weltpiatliohe acheata
aich nicht, die Gnaden geradezu. zu verlmufcm; um Geld ertailtm
aie aelbat J.outen, welchen die Reue fehlte, die Abaolutionl"ll) And
aa we draw nearer to the Reformation, conditions do not imprcm1,
The aucceaaora of Boniface IX follow in hie footsteps; papel buDI
granting indulgencea are indeed careful)y couched in atereot,n,ed
phrases, demanding contrition and confession oa first requiremellt,
but they mean nothing; "trot doch bei dieaen Gnadenerweieunpi:i clie
~elle Seitc, die Notwendigkeit oiner Goldapende, in aerpmiaerregender Woiac in den Vordergrund. Immer mchr nohm der Ablaa
die Form oinea Geldgcschaeftes an."17) Emaer ia quoted bJ" J'lnalll:
"Bogar Hieronymus Emser spricht von der Schuld der 'goi&ipn Kommiaaarion, Monich und Pfaffcn, die so unverachnemt davon [von dam
AblDBB] geprcdigt • . • und mehr auffs Gold, donn auf Beicht, Beu
und Leid geaetzt.' "18)
Thia led u, trouble with the go,•emmcnt, which objected to the
atoady flow of monoy to Rome, money that wns sorely needed at home.
August 1, 1440, the councilors of the cloewra mot in Frankfort. Oerdinnl Horgenroother reports: "Man erging aich in heftigen Dekla·
mationen wider den roemischen Stuhl, 'dor abermola dem deutachm
Schoeflcin dos Fell ueber die Ohren zichen wolle, dioaes lfal unter
dem Vorwande des Tuerkenzehnten. Dngegen muOIIIIO man entachieden Appelation cinlegen, die Abloasverkuendiger mit leoren Hamden
heimschickcn, die pacpstlichen Nopoten nicht noch mehr beraichern.' "Ill) Objections grew louder ns tho contributiona to Home
increased with the increasing expeDSC8 of the papal court and the
ever more arrogant demands of the Pope, who, having weathered the
great Reform Councils ,vith practically unimpaired powers, felt safer
than ever. Leo X tried a new way of overcoming thia jealousy of
the princes by giving them a aharo in the spoil. lluimilian I re14) Putor, I. o., 232. Januen, Boni/atMU, IX, 1'3.
115) Putor, I. 232.
10 > Puwr, 1. 282.
17) Putor, I. a., 233.
18) Em.er, Wiclor du 11110lridnlloAe BKM LtdAen •• da teiofda
Atlel Bl. Q., in Janueu, QacA. d. dntaa1'ea Volta, II, 77, note. See abo
Grlur, LtdAer, I, 280.
10) Hefele-Herpnroether, Koa.UingaoAloAfe, VIII, IIO.

a.,

a.,
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eemd the promiae of 1,000 Rbmiiah florins annually, for three :,ean,
of tu nnnue collected for the indulgence iaaue granted to Albert
of lfaim.11) 8eebobm ia authorit:, for the ■tatement that Leo offered
llaiq VIII on•fourth of what came from England; but Henry
ualed md bupined to get a thirdllll) •The GrG11amina Na&nia
9trruaioa1 of 1611 contain this complaint: "IflduZ11mliu tl011Cl8 CUftl
nncotio111 GUt ,uaplflrione t1ete"'m, (laicia contm cZ•"'"" murmuN11Ci6111) atl corradentla, pecunia.a concotluntur."1111)
And now Tetzel. Did he "aoll grace for money at the highest
price"f Well, Pastor aaya: "Tetzol [bat] in Uebereinatimmung mit
den faer ihn IIUIBllgebenden Ablaaainatruktionen wirldich verkuendet.
• Iii ehri■tliche■ Dogma, daaa zur Gewinnung dee AblaBIIC!II fuer die
Ventorbenen nur die Goldapendo orfordorlich aei, keineswegs aber
und Beicht.
Beae
• • . Es kann koinem Zweifel unterliegen, daaa
•• TOD dieaer Vorauuotzung awigchend, daa draatiacho Spruechlein
'Sobald du Geld im Kosten klingt, die Seelo aua dem Fegfeuer
IJlrinrt' wenjptcn1 elem Inhalt nnch geprcdigt hat."23) Grisar: ''Er
lehrte, du■ ■olche Wirkung des vollkommenon Ablal!lle8 fuer Tote
oJme Reuo und Buue des Lcbenden zu erreichen sei mitt.els der
bJoam Gelcl■pendc."11) The same statement waa made in the inltraction■ given to the indulgence preachers by Bomhauer, Arcimboldi, and Albert of Brandenburg.25) Griear doce not hesitate to uae
nch phl'IIIIC!8: "die Erwerbor oinee Boicbt- und Ablaaabricfoa"; "dafuer erlcgten ■io ein Almosen". He citce Johann Lindner, a contemponry Dominican: ''Er [Tetzcl] erdachto nbcr ungchoerto Wege,
Geld auu~nen.''l!G) Lord Acton says: "All the benefits available
to a pilgrim -riaiting Romo could bo enjoyed at a distance by the purcbue of m indulgence from tho friars aont round to sell them. •••
The esh'Cme point waa tho theory that payment of a fo,v pence would
mcue a 10ul from purgatory.''27) And regarding the confeuionalia,
Put.or admits: "Die sogcnannten Beicht- oder Ablaaebriefe konnten
allerdinga ohno Reue, nur durch eine Geldsponde, envorbon werden."S) Of these N. Poulua, the standard Catholic biographer of
Teuel, uya: "Sio bezogcn sich nu£ zukuenftigo Suendon, insofern
1ie die Erwerber dereelben ermaechtigton, aich ouch fuer spaotere
20) Putor, l. a., 230. Griur, I. a., 287.

:r.

11)
Beebohm, 2'Ae B,:,s of tlo Profe1tca11t BevoZ11fioa, p. 97.
II) Cited bJ Herpnroether, l. a., 448; quoted by Lea, Biato,.,, of On-

fmioa 111d Idtdfer&Cff, Ill, 295, note.
U) Putor, l. o., 239.
h) Orlar, L1lf"8r, I, 279.
U) Dlcl..,279.

II) Diel., 278.
17) 1Aoftirea 011 Jtodcnl BiaCor,, p. 91 f.
18) L. o., 238.
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Suaden nach eigenem Ermeaaen einen Beichtn.ter su waeh1a, mul
inaofem aio fuer apaeter
Ablaaa
einen
verhieaaen, " ' ° ~ daa
man die begugenen Suenden demuetig beichten wollta."11) Thelemit
historian l!aimboUl'g writea: "Some of these prachen [monb whom
Totzel had taken with him] ••• gave the people caUN to beline that
they were aaured of their aalvation. and of the deliverance of lllWI
from purgatory 118 aoon. aa they had given their money."11) Ancl
finally the Zaitachrift f,.uJr die hut. Theol. prints a letter of the·
Catholic burgomaster of Goerlitz, Johann Haas, acknowledged by
Griaar 118 "dllB Echo von treuen Ohrenzeugen," in. which he apeab
of ·Tetzel'a indulgence-preaching
Goerlitz
in.
in. 1809: "llat aolcba
gratien durch doutache Nation herdurch auffa geldt treulich p
predigt. .•. Er were mehr den die muttir gottia suuerpbwig TDd
zubcb.aldung dor aunde; aobalde dor pfcnnige in.a bocken pworffeD
vnd cluenge, aobalde wore die sele, dofuer er geleget gen ~" 11)
Thia should suffice to vindicate Luther's word; alao, to show that
Catholic scholars con.cede it was a merconll.l'y traffic. And if :,ou
study it at all honestly, especially that last bond iauo that wu to
aorve as security for the loan made by tho Fuggers of Augsbmg to
the Archbishop of Mninz; when you hear Janasen call it "daa un·
wuordige Geacl1aoft" and Pastor any: "Untcr ollen Umatacmden [war]
doch das Ganze cin fuor saemtlicho Botoiligtcn hoechat unebrenvoller
oss dorselbe
Handel;
zum Heroin.bruch der durch viole and81'0 Ureachen vorbcroiteten Katastrophe fuchrto, erscheint wie ein Strafgericht des Himmela"; and Grisar: "Ncnnt man den Vorgang 'dieaer
Pfruendenerwerbung und des mit ihr ,,crquickten Abla88C8unwuerdig
und verwerflich,' ao wird ea heute kaum einen einaichtigen Katholiken
gebcn, der diescn Auadruck zu stark finden duerfte''; and Paulus:
"Jedcnfalls war ea ein. hoechst unwuerdiger Handel, und man darf
ea wohl ala ein Gotteegericht bezeichnen, dllllS gerado der Maimer
Ablass die Vcranlassung der durch mancherlei Uraachen vorbereit~ten. Kirchenapaltung geworden ist," - how any Catholic who values
hie reputation. even 118 a student of liistory can deny that it wu
an unsavory buainesa,
reeked
that
to heaven with ecclesiastical graft
and greed, it is bard to conceive; and that ho dares to publish auch
a denial in a Catholic paper is only an evidence that he still counts
on the "gullibility of simple, ignorant, and auperatitioua people."
THBO,Hona.
20) Cited by Grlur, Lllfler, II, «0, note.
80) Hut. du Lllt1lera11ia11ur, 1081, p. 21; cited by D'A.ubipf.
81) !IHI, Heft 4, 178 f.
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